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fillJ JjTa PIG HAllil and Small INSPECTOR OF GOLD. HANDSOME FEES PAID.

AltFAST STRIPS mm.
and Commissioner Leaves for Ma toBj the irate of lit Hi HEeport on Hold Fields. Carolina Railroa d- -

Is to Give Our PatroiiH at
Every Price the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ercat leaverincr

.i.To.Ont
Received by Lafet Freight.

Nice Cucumber Pickles only 5 oentVper dozen; Oriole
- BraDd Table Peaches 10 cents per 3 pound can standard
' quality. '.":..,.. :

Pure Spices, and Flavoring Extracts, and a Choice Lot '

Portsmouth Corned, Mullets

MDBSBEST
To be

Tax Law Imperfect. Cattle (unran- -

tine Regulations.' Water Spouts

In Cherokee. Fine Health

Report.

Journal Bureau, )
Raleigh, N. C, August 2. )

The new directors of the North Caro-

lina railroad have ordered handsome fees

paid to their attorneys. Judge Avery,

W.'H. Day and 0. A. Cook, get f 500 and

C. W. Averitte gets $300.

The R. R. commission today hears the

Southern R. R. and Pullman car officials

on the recent order increasing the assess-

ment of property for taxes.
Governor Russell is on Wrightsville

beach and will not return before

JUST RECEIVED. oococooo
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

71 Broad St. x

sf "Vapor

Office Seekers Collectively Have
Weieht. Secretary Long Starts

ob a Summer Crnlse Along

the Seaboard. No War and
no Arbitration.

Journal Bureau. )
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 2.)

There are lots of men who would give
much to be in the place of Mr. Samuel
C. Dunham, who has started for the new
gold fields of . Alaska, armed with a
special commission to make a thorough
investigation and report just what he
learns to the U. 8. Government. Mr.
Dunham Is a mining expert and is at-

tached to the Labor Bureau. It was
known that the government intended
sending a man on this errand, but it was
purposely kept secret who the man was
until after Mr. Dunham got started. It
is not expected that he will be able to
make a report before about the middle of
next year. .

. "Do you know why the administration
ohanged its plans as to sending troops to

the Alaskan gold fields V asked one
prominent army officer of onother who

had just arrived In , Washington. "No."
replied the other, "I don't,and the explan-

ations I have seen of the sudden change
of program have not been at all satis-

factory." "Well," said the first speaker,

"I can tell you the real reason, but you
will not find it in any official record. It
was in short the fear that the troops would
get the gold fever and desert as soon as
they got within reach of the gold; it was
concluded that the average enlisted man
was not of the sort to successfully pass
through such a temptation as would ne-

cessarily be placed before them by their
proximity to the Klondyke gold hunters
and their suddenly acquired fortunes."

Individually the office seekers who

have crowded the lobby just outside of
the President's office, on the second floor
of the White Ilouse, may have lacked

the weight needed to get what they
wanted, but collectively they were heavy
enough to have made (the floor sag in the
center to a depth of four inches. Had
the crowds which frequented the East
Room, which is directly underneath, on

President's McKinley's handshaking days
known' the condition of this floor as they
waited for the President, Maj. McKinley
would have shaken many thousand
fewer bands, and there might even have
been few office-seeke- had they been in-

formed of the danger they were in every
time they tried to see the President.

XI 1FREE .E

WE ABE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "IT- - 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection oi our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

At 93 EAST MIDDLE ST.
: T DURING THE HOURS OF 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Com-- and see what caa Co done on a Vapor Stovo. If you DO YOUR OWN
- HOUSEWORK or have an Interest in your servants and want to liavo a COOL

HOUSE IN THE! SUMMER and reduce j our expenses attend this exhibition.

COST OF FUEL. 3 CENTS A DAY.
V ' , You will be entertained, instructed and surprised. Everybody invited,
. especially the ladies. ' '. ' .

5
- J. V.

Tho health report for the month of
July shows a better state of health for
the city than for 10 er 13 years past.
There were only 14 deaths, whites 4,

colored 10. "tor July 1896 there were 40

deaths.
The decision in the telephone reduc-

tion rate lias been postponed until in
September by tho R. R. Commission.

Governor Russell has authorized a
special term of court to be held by Judge
Mclver in Guilford couuty.

The smallest still ever seen has been
captured in Person county. It holds
only three quarts and was made like a
tea kettle to be used on a stovo.

Chairman Wilson of the Stutc Board of
Equalization says that the new law
for the equalizing of taxes is so very im-

perfect that nothing can be done until
the law is changed.

The S.JA. L. willcnTuesdaybegivena
hearing I ?fore the It. R. Commissioners
as to its exceptions to the increased tux
valuation of its different lines.

Arrangements have been made so thnt
cattle are allowed to be shipped from
Wilkesboround Mar.on. This is what J.
C, L. Harris and Commissioner Mew-born- e

went to Washington to see after.
Up in Wilkes county revenue olticers

have made good' raids and captured 5

illicit dislllleiies.
From Cherokee county news conies of

so much destruction from water spouts.
No kss than 18 have occured in that
county.

The weather here is simply stiflinc.
Not a breath of air is stirring and the
humidity is great. Tno closeness ex
tends to the coast as parties comiug back
say that the heat there ib terrible.

BASE BALL.

(allonKl Lengae Onnies Hlnjf.l Ye.
terday.

Special to Journal.
Cuicaoo, Aucust 2 First game Chi.

csgo, 10; St. Louis, 1; 2nd game Chicago,
9; St. Louis, S.

WASaiNQTON, August 2 -- rust game
Washington, 9; Boston, 7; 2nd game
Washington, 5; Boston, 9.

Brooklyn, August 2 Brooklyn, 8; New

York, 9.

Baltimoui, August 2 Baltimore, 4;

Philadelphia, 2.

CINCINNATI. August 2 Cincinnati, 9;

Pittsburg, 2.

Loiibvills, August 2 Louisvillev 5;

Cleveland, 8.

SUNDAY'S OAMH9.

Cincinnati, 12; Cleveland, 5.

First game Louisville, 5; St. toiiis, 1;

second game Louisville, 0; St. Louis, 0

forfeited.

Where Thrj Play Tar.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.

St. Louis ailChicago.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

Cleveland at LouisvllIc.
Boston at Washington.

, HOW TI1 CLUBS STAND.

hi

Obtained.

TOPT

DELIVERY !

Is almost as important
to tho successful gro-

cery as tho quality of

tl e goods it sells.

.r ;

It costs us nothing to

bo prompt ntxl it brings
us t ratio.

WE HANDLE

HIGH-CLAS- S

GROCERIES

Because our Customer

will have nothing but .

THE BEST
that can be bontcht.

They ara

THE CHEAPEST

strength and Jhcnlthfulncss. Assures the
food agiinsl alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the Cheap brands.

KUIALi UAlVlJNljr fUWDKK UU.,
New York.

BIG CROP PROSPECTS.

Cause an Ailoce in Railway

Market for Securities Very Strong.
Cotton (iocs Up Still Higher.

Sugar Storks l'p Four

Points. Wheat Position
is Strong.

Special to Join mil.

New Yokk, August 2. Hie sentiment
favoring low prices in stocks wns the in
fluence lit the opening Loudon linlHuy
and the serious nxpert in the mining
district, being Ihe influence for lower
prices.

Although a narrow market for Hail- -

ways, t lie favorable reports from the corn

district out weighed the bearish sentiment
and the closirg p' ices were one per cent
higher.

The si'ong features were the indus
trials, under the 'eadersblp of Sugar ad- -

vnnc'ng from two to four points.
The toiion trade was more active and

the feel'"g favoring higher prices.
The shuUiiijj down of the New Eng

land mills to decrease surplus stocks and
advance prices, was considered a bullish
feature, and prices closed about the top
of advance with the feeling favorable.

Wheat. Private cables showed foreign
markets higher.

Prices after pdvanr iug over one cent
a I) us el reacted on an increase ot two
mi'l'on bushels in the visible supply, fund
laree rerbipts.

Ti e market may have a reaction of a

couple of cent, when purchases will
reap a profit. The position of wheat was
never si ronger.

We believe uUiinatelv that farmeifi
will get one do"nr n bushel for their
wheat.

II. W. SII.SRY & Co.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Silsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am.Suenr 1S8! 142J 1:18.! 142

Chicago Gas 0!1 100 ,' (KM 100;
C. B. & Q m 87J 88j
Jersey Central, . . . 90 90 90; 90J

St. Paul 8;j 87i
Tenn. C. & I 20 20 25 2.-

-:

COTTON
Open. High. Low, Close

August 7.00 7.07 7.00 7.0!
Sent 7.31 7.38 7.31 7..T5

October 7.14 7.21 7.14 19

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhsaT Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 743 70 713 7.ijn
Dec 704 771

Corn
Sept 28 28) 28 28J

Dec . 20J 2I)J 20J 2!J
Meat

Pork.JSept. 7.80 isr 7.75 7.80

Lard " . 4.2.') 4.32 4.22 4.22
Ribs 4.07 4.70 4 03 4.0
Puts 74, Calls 70 J on Sept. Wheat.

SODA WATER
trad UMially falls off In melon seson

ours doein t, for our cmtomeri know
meloL contain chills, while our ends
contains oulr the nil rest natural fruit
juices productive of health and comfort.
W follth our giawes too,

Bradham'a Pharmacy,

Tooth
V Brushes !

COMTL'ErE

ASSORTMENT '

AT

JTEW BERNE, JT. C.

Stoves !

OF COOKING
WIIiLi BE
GIVEN

New Berne, N. G.

It Allegood'a Clroeery,

io rArs.
FOB BPOT CASn I WILL BELL

10 lb Granulated Suisr. .Franklin
Refinery) medium line, ... ...... BV

10 II Bqulre'i Pure Lard ' BOc
5 lb Arbuckle'i Routed Coffee,. . . Wc
Oood Ureeo Conee ......... 10c
Very nioe (rreen ooffe . - lJc
Mcm pork, by the round So lb, bill, $9.50
Hhnrl backa per lb So, 100 pounds..' 4.S0
Very beat rib side per pound 6c
Ootid Hour per pound.... U(c
Very beat flour per pound ....... 8c
Meitl per peck 15c
(linger snaps per pound So
Very bent red "c"' oil per gallon. .. 12c
5 gallon! red "C B5c
8 cam beat tomaUiea 20c
8 cam beat corn 200
8 cam brat pork and beans. . ... . .. 20c
8 cam hint pie peaches 80c
3 can beat tali Id peaches. ... , . . . , 2Sc
Very bent light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vim-pa- 4 years old per qt. .. Sc
Railroad bailing powder, nail aire, 4c

" " " large tier, 8c
I lb can beef-- lc
lli iiir. liiikiil tx ana Willi tomato

sauce, 1 lb ran
U lit can., ... 12c
4 Hi ran . ... 17c

3 mi url t ,1 I,,,, t,. ... Sc
4 ... Mc
l 'i I. .... i ,. Pt .... 10n

r )..a (..r Sc
i m, 7 A He

T
iM.iil Ilie

Has always on band the Largest and Most Complete
' .. Stock of -

Horses iiMules.
Carriages, Surries, Buggies, Road Carts, Single

and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes, V
Whips, Etc, '

f3fExamine before buying elsewhere and be convinced thatyon can
buy very Low for Cash or Payable in 1897 or 1898.

Workmen are now engaged in strength-
ening this floor. '

Administrations bay come and' ad
ministrations may go, but the Secretary
of the Navy who doesn't find it neces
sary to "Inspect" something along the
Atlantic coast during the vacation season
is yet to assume office. Secretary Long,
aboard of the Dolphin, has gone to cast
bis official optica upon the naval station
at New London, Conn., and the War
College, at Newport, It, I.

The last prop was knocked from under
the industrious newspaper men who
have been eogaged in manufacturing
news showing the certainty of a war
batween the U. 8. and Japan by the
official announcement that Japan had
accepted the proposition of Hawaii to

arbitrate their dispute concerning the
immigration and other laws of Hawaii.
Members of the administration say that
this government will hare nothing what-
ever to do with the arbitration, unless it
should fall to be concluded before the
formal .annexation of Hawaii to the
United Slates. In that case Japan would
deal directly with this government after
annexation.

'

Dent la Ik Deaarf.
Phxxsix, Abi., Am. 1. M. E. Ander

son, a broker, with office at 80 Wall
street. New Ydrk, died of. thirst and ex
posure in the desert north of Phoenix,
last night, His wife lies at a farm house
nesr this city In a critical condition.

. The couple had started to visit their
son on Cave creek, thirty miles north of
Phoenix. Missing the road they drove
aimlessly about the desert.

A passing teamster saw the crooked
tracks of the vehicle and followed tbem
several miles, finding the couple lust in
time to save Mrs. Anderson's life. Mr.

Anderson was too far gone to drink wa-

ter, which the teamster offered, and he
soon died.

rroteetUsi Far Tniuare Mklpa. .

WAsniK0T0NAugust 1. The Treasury
officials evidently believe that there Is

good ground for apprehension felt by
owners of steamship plying between
Seattle end the Yukon region of possible
attack on their vessels by Chinese pirates

or other freebooters, who are said to be
watching for the rich prises. They bave
Olroctcd the military forces of the rev-

enue cutler service to glva safe escort to
then ships and to stand by to defend the
gold cargoes against all comers.

Cn rr ORIA
Tor L.'.nts and CUUren,

b m

and GAS

t FITTING.

When you need anything in this
line UKMKMHER there is another Plum-

ber in town,

Give II I in a Call.
tlTYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied that it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway,

Respectfully,

S. IS. lMKKEll,
39&41 Craven St., Nkw Bkknk. N. C.

DURABILITY

The New Franklin lias fewer Darts than
any other standard type-ba- r machine,

thus reducing the liability of setting out

of repair. It is constructed of tho very

best material, by the most skilled work-

men, and Is unquestionably the machine

to stand hard wear and tear.

Price $75.00
Cosh or Easy Payments if desired.

For further particulars address:
C. X. DOCK HAM,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,
Niw Bsbnc, N. C.

ToToacco
O-rowo- xa I

FOR YOUR)

Thermometers
21 Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON -

Li, II. CUXIaEB at CO.

Hardwire and

Agricultural Implements,

. Won Lost P. C.

Boiton 67 25 .095
Baltimore......... S3 26 .872
Cincinnati S3 27 .638
New York 48 81 .608
Cleveland 44 87 .543
Philadelphia...... 40 45 .470
Pittsburg 87 44 .457
Chicago..... 89 47 .458
Louisville 88 49 .437
Brooklyn 84 47

, .419
'Washington. ...... 80 51
'

.870
St. Louis S3 65 .253

C81, 70. 72. 72J 74. AND 70
BROAD STREET.

YOU'RE SAFE--

TO BUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this store keeps
up its Iidcs of

FURNITUR

ami (loos not permit them to ran
do n at this feHou of the year, as
tunny oUiors do.

J "You'll find what you need,
r.,.., it HKITLU and C1IEAP--

'.l, H

; I
- l'

I !rj1 uuliJlu
! !

1 ( ... Hrtla,

lesaetUns; te Enaw.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired oul nervous systciQ to a healthy

vigor la Electric Bitters. This medicine

Is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
(he nerve centers In the stomach, gently
stimulates the Livsr and KldneYi,find aids
these organs id throwing off impurities Id

tlie blood. Electric Bitten improves Ihe

sopetlte,aIds digestion, and Is pronounced
by those who bav tiled It as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
It, Bold for 60c or $1.00 per bottle at F.
8. Duffy's Drug StOT, .

OAOTOniA.

In the end,

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock Street.

Urn Davis' Pharmacy NEW BERNE, - N. C.


